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     I am happy to report today that the last permit we needed in order to begin construction on our new 

expanded facility, which will include several classrooms and a fellowship hall, was finally approved last week.  

This means that the builder will be able to begin moving dirt on the land right next to our parking lot in order to 

prepare our property for construction.  As a result, our property will certainly look different.  Several trees will 

be taken down, another retention pond will be dug similar to the one out front, and a new building will appear.  

Twenty years from now we might show pictures to our families and friends of what the property used to look 

like, and they might be amazed at how different it once appeared.  In fact, as I prepared this message I pulled 

out several pictures of what our current property looked like 15 years ago before we built this facility.  It 

definitely looked different as this area was just a large open field.  And when you look at pictures of this area 

about 30-40 years ago, you can really see the changes that have taken place.  Interstate 40 did not come through 

to Route 42, as it stopped in Raleigh.  Some people were still farming the land where gas stations are located 

just a mile down the road, and there were some old homes near the church that have since been torn down. 

     But what I find so interesting about those pictures is that while it is hard to recognize the settings, especially 

since I didn’t live here 30 years ago, I find them fascinating because it is part of my history.  Those old pictures 

of this property and the area are in a sense our history, because we are a part of Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

and we, as members of this church, own this property and this building; and by the end of the year we will all 

own an additional building. 

     The point I’m trying to make is that when we are a part of something that is bigger than ourselves, the story 

of that larger thing becomes our story.  For example, online ancestry searches are very popular today, because 

people want to know about their family history.  What happened to their grandparents and great grandparents 

matters to them, because it is a part of their history.  Consider the history or the story of the United States.  

While we were not there when the Declaration of Independence was signed or when the Civil War took place, 

those stories are our stories, because we are Americans, we are citizens of this country.  

     Another story that we are a part of is the story of humanity.  It is a story that began so well as God created 

human beings in His own image.  But it’s also a story where things went terribly wrong as Adam and Eve 

rebelled against God in the Garden of Eden.  Now we weren’t there when Adam and Eve sinned, but their story 

is our story, because You and I have inherited from them a condition called sin.  It’s a condition that has caused 

all kinds of bad things to happen throughout history – violence, hatred, and injustice.  And sadly that condition 

does not exist only in our history, it continues to exist in our lives today.  Even this morning, some of us have 

probably already done things or thought things that we know are wrong.  The story of humanity, a story filled 

with sin, is also our story. 

     When Jesus came into the world as a human being, He took on the story of humanity.  Though He never 

committed a sin of any kind, Jesus shared in our sinful story by becoming human.  By being one of us, He 

experienced everything we experience: pain, unkind people, stress, sadness, bad weather – all of the things that 

are part of living in a sin-filled world.  Who knows, maybe He had allergies or experienced the flu.  My point is 

the story of humanity became Jesus’ story in every way.  

     Today, as we remember Jesus’ baptism, it’s important to know why He was baptized.  We believe that in 

Baptism, God creates faith by sending the Holy Spirit into us and grants us the forgiveness of sins.  However, 

Jesus never sinned.  He didn’t have any sins that needed to be forgiven.  So why did He insist that John the 

Baptist baptize Him?  I think to understand Jesus’ purpose for being baptized and how important baptism is for 

all of us, we need to first understand how seriously God takes His relationship with us. 

     When God created this world and everything in it, He did so out of His love for you and me, and His desire 

to have a relationship with us.  This world is not an accident.  You are not an accident.  You were created by the 

creator of the universe, and God wants to know you and He wants you to know Him.  Our Old Testament lesson 

from Isaiah makes that very clear.  In the verses leading up to Isaiah 43, God had been telling the people of 

Israel how terrible they were for their failure to believe in Him and to live as His children.  And as God is about 

to punish them, He tells them in chapter 43 that He still loves them, He is still proud to claim them as His 

children, and He will never let them go.  That’s pretty amazing. 



     We have a relationship with God because of His love for us.  It’s a relationship we will have forever, not 

because of anything we have or ever will do, but because Jesus died to pay for our sins and rose from the dead 

to defeat death in order to open the way of everlasting life for us.  So just imagine on your worst day, at a time 

when you were ashamed or felt more lost than ever, it is in that exact moment that God said to you exactly what 

He said to His people in Isaiah 43:4-5, “You are precious in my eyes…I love you and I am with you.”  

Therefore, in order to identify with us in every way, in order for our story – the story of sinful humanity – to 

become Jesus’ story, He had to be baptized.  He had to experience everything that we experience. 

     Every week here at the church, Rebekah and I take turns leading chapel for our 2,3 & 4 year-old children in 

our Open Arms center; and many times I will ask the children to tell me the names of people who love them.  

Usually every hand will go up and the children will say, “Jesus.”  And I will say, “That’s right, Jesus loves you 

and He loves everyone.  Now can someone tell me the name of a different person who loves you?”  Several 

hands will again go up and the children will say, “God.”  And I will say, “That’s right, but can someone tell me 

the name of a person who lives at your house who loves you.”  Many hands will again go up and the children 

will say, “Jesus, because He died on the cross.”  And then another child will immediately say, “And he rose 

from the dead.” 

     Eventually we get some children who finally say, “Mommy, daddy, teachers,” and others.  But listening to 

those children reminds me that when you break down the story of Jesus, it’s as simple as stated by a 4 year-old 

child: “Jesus died on the cross and He rose from the dead.”  And in our second lesson for today, Paul says in 

Romans 6 that the story of Jesus; namely His death and resurrection, becomes our story through our baptism. 

     When we are baptized, we are brought into something larger than ourselves.  We are made a part of the 

kingdom of God.  We belong to God and to His family.  And when you are a part of something larger than 

yourself, the story of that greater thing, becomes your story.  Paul states in Romans 6, “…all of us who were 

baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into His death.  And if we have been united with Him like this in His 

death, we will certainly also be united with Him in His resurrection.”  In other words, since Jesus came into this 

world and was baptized to identify with us, we identify with Him in our baptism, because His story is our story, 

and that’s what defines us.  Just think about the times when you have attended the funeral of a Christian.  We 

don’t talk about their sins, mistakes, and failures at a funeral service, because that’s not what defines them.  We 

talk about Jesus’ story becoming our story, and how Jesus’ death and resurrection gives life to all of us. 

     Baptism may seem like a small thing – simple water and a few words, but it’s really a big thing, because it 

unites us with Christ.  That’s why families travel long distances to see a baby baptized.  That’s why pastors 

hurry to the hospital to baptize a baby who may not survive.  That’s why a man in his 70s, a lifelong follower of 

God who had never been baptized, came to see me several years ago and asked to be baptized a month before he 

died.  He needed to hear that those words spoken by God the Father at Jesus’ baptism: “You are my beloved 

Son; with you I am well pleased” also applied to him.  Thank God if you have been baptized, because it means 

something.  And if anyone here today is not baptized, please talk to me so we can fix that sometime soon.  What 

a joy to know that God calls us by name in our baptism and says, “You are mine,” and there is nothing in this 

world that will ever change that fact. 

          


